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Abstract
Background: Every year, more than 650,000 Europeans die because they smoke. Smoking is considered to be the
single most preventable factor influencing health. General practitioners (GP) are encouraged to advise on smoking
cessation at all suitable consultations. Unsolicited advice from GPs results in one of 40-60 smokers stopping
smoking. Smoking cessation advice has traditionally been given on an individual basis. Our aim was to gain
insights that may help general practitioners understand why people smoke, and why smokers stop and then
remain quitting and, from this, to find fruitful approaches to the dialogue about stopping smoking.
Methods: Interviews with 18 elderly smokers and ex-smokers about their smoking and decisions to smoke or quit
were analysed with qualitative content analysis across narratives. A narrative perspective was applied.
Results: Six stages in the smoking story emerged, from the start of smoking, where friends had a huge influence,
until maintenance of the possible cessation. The informants were influenced by “all the others” at all stages.
Spouses had vital influence in stopping, relapses and continued smoking. The majority of quitters had stopped by
themselves without medication, and had kept the tobacco handy for 3-6 months. Often smoking cessation seemed
to happen unplanned, though sometimes it was planned. With an increasingly negative social attitude towards
smoking, the informants became more aware of the risks of smoking.
Conclusion: “All the others” is a clue in the smoking story. For smoking cessation, it is essential to be aware of the
influence of friends and family members, especially a spouse. People may stop smoking unplanned, even when
motivation is not obvious. Information from the community and from doctors on the negative aspects of smoking
should continue. Eliciting life-long smoking narratives may open up for a fruitful dialogue, as well as prompting
reflection about smoking and adding to the motivation to stop.
Keywords: Decisions, general medical practice, qualitative, smoking cessation, spouse
1. Background
Cigarettes are used to handle stress, to relax and to
comfort, or as a reward. People socialize, deal with diffi-
culties and have a good time through smoking [1]. Peo-
ple also achieve group membership and status, and
develop their identity through smoking [2].
Smoking is considered to be the single most preventa-
ble factor influencing health [3]. More than 650000 Eur-
opeans die every year because they smoke [4]. Over the
past 25 years, smoking has decreased in Western
Europe [5]. More than 70% of smokers in the western
w o r l dw a n tt oq u i t ,b u to n l y2 - 3 %d os op e r m a n e n t l y
each year [3,6-9] The governments in Europe and the
USA expect general practitioners (GPs) to provide
health information, and GPs are encouraged to use an
interventional model called “The five As": ask, advise,
assess, assist and arrange for every smoker at every visit
to map out smoking [3,6-8]. The five As invite patients
to a 2-5 minute person-to-person conversation on
smoking [3,6-8,10]. After minimal intervention by health
providers some 1-3% of smokers will stop [9,11]. Nico-
tine replacement therapy (NRT) is recommended * Correspondence: astri.medbo@uit.no
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ratio of 1.77 [8].
Motivational interviewing (MI) aims to explore the
patient’s ambivalence about change, and to encourage
the patient to make her or his own decisions on how to
proceed [6,7,12]. A recent meta-analysis showed MI to
result in smoking cessation at a slightly higher rate than
“brief advice” and “usual care” [13]. As a brief model
aimed at opportunistic intervention, MI was judged
applicable in usual practice by GPs [12] even though,
being a “brief “ intervention it made the consultations
longer [6]!
The usefulness of standardised and structural pro-
grams has been questioned. Ritchie et al [14], Aveyard
et al [15] and Riemsma et al [16] found that such pro-
grams were insufficient for many smokers. In addition
only a minority of GPs seem to advise their smoking
patients about stopping [17]. One reason for their reluc-
tance to intervene was given in a study by Guassora et
al [18]: the interviewed GPs said more problems were
produced than solved by discussing smoking cessation
in “every” GP consultation. If the GP gives advice not
consonant with what the patient expects, trust can be
strained [19]. There are also practical obstacles: it takes
time to assess motivation, and doctors feel they lack the
training [6,20]
I nap o p u l a t i o n - b a s e ds u r v e yf r o mT r o m s ø ,ac i t yi n
Northern Norway with 61.000 inhabitants in 2001,
about 82% of the men and 53% of the women 60 years
and older had once been daily smokers, and 23% of
both sexes were so still [21].
In view of the moderate effects of such an elaborate
conversation strategy as MI, the high quitting-rate in
the Tromsø-population, made us curious. What had
happened? How and why did they do it? Smoking
among teenagers, pregnant women and young adults is
well described in the literature [8,22,23], but there are
few qualitative studies of smoking among the elderly,
who represent a substantial proportion of the Tromsø
decrease [21].
Polkinghorne [24] claims that stories are the linguis-
tic form in which lived human experience may be sui-
tably expressed. We wanted to talk to elderly smokers
and ex-smokers to learn what made them quit or go
on smoking. With the emphasis on the elderly, our
aim was to gain insights that may help general practi-
tioners to understand why people smoke, and why
smokers stop and then maintain quitted; and from this
to find fruitful approaches to the dialogue about smok-
ing cessation.
2. Methods
Qualitative content analysis (QCA) across narratives was
used. Regarding QCA, the method refers to Graneheim
& Lundman [25] and Elo & Kyngnäs [26]. The narrative
approach applied has been described by Frank [27-29].
Participants
Population-based studies have been conducted in
Tromsø since 1979. The sixth Tromsø study was con-
ducted in 2008, and the present informants were
recruited from that survey. The study is part of a bigger
project examining persons of 60 years and older. We
planned to invite 15 persons, women and men, current
and previous smokers. Many current smokers have
stopped but relapsed; and to understand successful ces-
sation better, we wanted the contrast given by those
who failed to maintain quitting. Randomly selected
within sex, smoking status, and age group, individuals
were mailed an invitation to talk, in their own homes,
about their experience of being a smoker/ex-smoker.
The letters were sent consecutively to 57 persons until
we had five smokers. In all 20 persons had then
responded positively. Two of eleven women smokers
answered positively (one aged 58), three of thirteen men
smokers, three of sixteen women ex-smokers and twelve
of seventeen men ex-smokers (Table 1). We lost contact
with two of the latter, and thus 18 were interviewed.
We sent no reminders to the non-responders. It turned
out that all the smokers had also made temporary stops.
Ethical approval was given by the Regional Committee
for Medical and Health Research Ethics in Northern
Norway. A licence was obtained from the Norwegian
Social Science Data Services. All the participants gave
written informed consent. They were not paid.
The interview
An interview guide (see Additional file 1) was con-
structed to address the research question, and adjusted
after a pilot interview with an ex-smoking GP colleague.
The semi-structured interviews were carried out in the
participants’ homes by the first author, an experienced
GP, following the guide. Conversation in the interviews
went back and forth until all items were covered. Irre-
spective of the order of the items, a chronology had
been established when the interview ended. The inter-
views lasted for 20-40 minutes, were audio-taped, and
then transcribed verbatim by the first author and an
experienced GP colleague. All the interviews were com-
pleted between June 2008 and January 2009 before we
started the detailed analysis. The quotations were trans-
lated into English by the first author.
Data analysis
The main author wrote her first reflections shortly after
each interview. Through this, salient impressions and
learning points from the individual interviews were pre-
served to contribute to the interpretations in the
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were read through and listened to several times by the
first author to obtain a sense of the whole and to
become familiar with the individual interviews. At this
stage, the third author also took part in the reading. We
put Frank’s three narrative questions [29] to the inter-
views: What does the story do for me (the researcher)?
What does the story do to m e ?W h a td o e st h es t o r yd o
for the informant? In response to the questions we
wrote short summaries and formulated preliminary nar-
rative lines, such as “all the others”, “strive”“ health
implications”. We tried to discern different types of
major smoking narrative, and we saw that cessation in
some cases appeared quite unplanned (see Result). How-
ever, the results so far were general and incomplete, and
to incorporate the richness of the material systemati-
cally, we applied QCA, which is “content sensitive” and
“flexible in terms of research design”, and can be applied
in a defined theoretical perspective [26]. From the per-
spective of the initial narrative analysis, meaning units
describing influences, experience, considerations, deci-
sions and actions concerning continuing or stopping
Table 1 Characteristics of the informants
Informant
number, sex
and name *
Age Status
Ex = ex-smoker
S = smoker
Age at
start
Years as
smoker
Maximum number of
cigarettes a day
Serious diseases Years since the
last stop
1. Male
Anders
77 Ex 15 48 15 2 myocardial infarctions, angina,
bypass, chr. bronchitis,
14
2. Male
Jon
64 S 14 > 50 50 2 myocardial infarctions, angina,
bypass, aorta aneurysm
3. Male
Kristian
72 Ex 18** > 20 40 Angina, bypass 34
4. Female Lilly 66 Ex 18 40 20 Bladder cancer,
COPD****
8
5. Female
Anna
68 Ex 18 46 10 Stomach ulcer, asthma. 4
6. Male
Paul
63 Ex 15 10 15-20 38
7. Male
Petter
72 Ex 14 42 50 3 strokes 16
8. Female
Mary
62 Ex 13 40 10 9
9. Male
Edvard
68 Ex 13 40 30 15
10. Male
Georg
73 Ex 13 60 50 Atrial fibrillation, pacemaker. <1
11. Male
Karl
80 Ex 17 23 10 40
12. Male
Thomas
64 Ex 14 44 20 Chr. bronchitis, Aorta aneurysm 6
13. Male
Oscar
65 Ex 13 42*** 20 COPD 2
14. Male
Sverre
77 Ex 13 17 10 46
15. Male
Hans
61 S 15 > 47 15
16. Female
Elisabeth
77 S 17 > 60 10 TIA*****
17. Male
Theodor
61 S 24 35 5-10
18. Female
Nina
58 S 18 > 40 15 Severe pneumonia
* Pseudonyms by the first author.
**First cigarettes about 10 years old.
*** Stopped temperately for 8 years.
**** Chronic obstructive Pulmonary Disease.
***** Transitory Ischemic Attack.
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express a more general understanding of them (Table
2). Although in one sense decontextualised, the meaning
units and codes kept their narrative character. When
condensed, each informant’s meaning units together
constituted a coherent synopsis of the narrative. Based
on the codes, sub-themes and themes were developed,
and from these, a collective smoking narrative. All the
headings of themes and sub-themes were the products
of the research, although in one case a sub-theme was
identical with a phrase - “all the others” -g i v e nb yt h e
informants. Because the phrase was very telling, we used
it with generalising intent.
There was an ongoing dialogue between the first and
third author throughout the analysis. The second author
participated in the design and in the writing.
3. Results
The stages of the emerging collective smoking narrative
were largely both time-based and thematic. For instance,
starting smoking was the evident first stage of smoking,
but in its thematic sense it was about the drives that
made the start happen. Thematically, the stages slightly
overlapped, but each had its separate significations that
remained relevant for the rest of the smoking career.
The stages were “Becoming a smoker”, “Smoking
becoming a habit”, “Growing aware of the drawbacks of
smoking”, “Approaching a decision to stop”, “The actual
stopping”,a n d“Maintain quitting”. Sub-themes that
linked the stages with concrete situations are shown in
italics in the text when presented for the first time, and
are illustrated with quotes. In these, the informants are
given common Norwegian names, none of which were
the informants’ real names.//: indicates that some sen-
tences were left out, and .......that the patient was search-
ing for the right words.
3.1. Becoming a smoker
The start of smoking was prompted mainly by external
influences. A phrase used was “all the others”, referring
to friends, sometimes siblings too. The informants were
drawn into smoking by their friends, and they expressed
no responsibility of their own. To be a member of the
group and do what others do fosters conformity and
confidence. For some it was socially accepted to start
smoking as an adolescent after primary school, others
sought the excitement of doing something considered
wrong. It was all about fitting into a group, and seeking
one’si d e n t i t ya sg r o w n - u pa n dc o o l .A l m o s ta l lt h e
informants started to smoke at 13-18 because “all the
others” did so (Table 1). Smoking was also a family pat-
tern, which the informants seemed to follow without
much consideration. None was the only smoker in the
family.
Mary (8), 62-year old ex-smoker:
“I started when I was 13. I had some older friends
and cousins who tempted me. It was awful. I did not
smoke much the first two years, but later it
increased. When I was 15 I left home and started to
work.”
Hans (15), 61-year old smoker:
“Both my parents smoked. I don’t think they had any
influence, but all my brothers and sisters smoked.
We were 7 children. I am the youngest.”
Lack of information on the risks of smoking was a
repetitive theme through many of the smoking stories.
The informants seemed to start smoking without know-
ing or thinking of any negative consequences.
Elisabeth (16) 77-year old smoker:
“Everybody did it, and nobody told us it was
dangerous.”
3.2. Smoking becoming a habit
When one had been a smoker for some time, internal
driving forces became increasingly strong. Most of the
positive experience from the starting phase was still
relevant. Smoking and the social life around the cigar-
ette were enjoyed in their own right. Body and mind got
adapted to smoking, and new benefits were experienced.
“All the others” were still influential, such as when
Table 2 Example of meaning units, condensed meaning units, interpretation and themes, from content analysis
Meaning Unit Condensed Meaning Unit
Description close to the text.
Interpretation
(Code)
Sub-theme Theme
“My partner got very sick. He was a heavy smoker. At the
hospital they told him to stop smoking. While he was in
hospital I decided to stop. I stopped that day and have not
smoked since. I knew he would not manage to stop if I
continued.”
She stopped smoking to help
her partner.
Knowing her
smoking influences
partner’s smoking
- Unplanned
cessation
- All the
others
- The cessation
act
- Aware of the
drawbacks of
smoking
“I really want to stop, but it is so hard. I am willing to quit,
but then I find that a cigarette is good for me. It is so cosy.
I sit here alone. My cigarette is a little friend.”
He knows smoking is harmful,
but is addicted and has comfort
in the cigarette
Reason fighting
well-being
-
Ambivalence
- Approaching
the cessation
decision
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at work and when doing business too.
Anders (1) 77-year old ex-smoker:
“Earlier you were almost forced to smoke. In my job
I travelled a lot to attend meetings. There were lots
of cigarettes and cigars, whiskey and cognac and
stuff like that too.”
The cigarette became a habit. Smoking was the first
thing in the morning, and was continued whenever pos-
sible; in the car, at the office or after dinner. The infor-
mants relaxed, handled stress and mixed with friends by
smoking.
Georg (10), 73-year old ex-smoker:
“After a while I smoked even more. At the end I
rolled a cigarette while driving. I smoked a pack (50)
a day. I did so for years!”
Theodor (17) 61-year old smoker:
“....If I deal with a problem which I cannot solve I
put the problem aside for a time, and light a cigar-
ette. Then I feel more calm and even-tempered and
feel a bit...I have experienced it many times: stress
and a cigarette. They should probably not be com-
bined,... but I grow less stressed.”
3.3. Growing aware of the drawbacks of smoking
Information on the damage to health caused by smoking
from doctors and other sources, efforts by society
through new legislations on tobacco restrictions, and
rising prices, made the informants aware of the negative
sides of smoking.
Hans (15) 61-year old smoker about the price of
tobacco:
“It’s fairly expensive to smoke... two packets/tins of
tobacco including paper cost 380 NOK a week,
times 52 makes 20.000 NOK a year...We could travel
to the south every year....”
The implication of awareness was, however, that for
some time the unpleasant messages of smoking did not
really go home. The informants had a vague feeling of
doing something wrong, but still enjoyed smoking.
Some remained aware only briefly, others for years.
Although not prepared to stop, all the smokers had told
their GPs about their smoking, and they appreciated the
GP’s involvement.
Jon (2), 64-year old smoker:
“My GP often comments on my smoking. I bring his
comments back home and think them over. But... I
find: I’m 64, and starting to push myself now... “
Among “all the others” were close relatives, who by
being worried about the informants’ smoking, evoked
awareness, as did the smokers’ care for spouses, children
and grandchildren.
Jon (2), 64-year old smoker:
“When our grandchildren visit us we open the doors
and go outside for a cigarette. //...They should have
been here always....”
Threatening signals from the body and recognizing
abstinence evoked awareness too. Some gradually grew
in awareness as young adults, others after many years as
smokers. Some became aware through the weak signals
of breathlessness during exercise, while others had to
suffer serious diseases before realization dawned that
smoking did harm.
Jon (2), 64-year old smoker:
“My wife tried to scare me about my heart. I already
knew in 89 when I had my two first infarctions that
the cigarettes contributed, but I disregarded this.”
Kristian (3) 72-year old ex-smoker:
“I did not smoke all day until I came home from
work. One hour before I left work I felt the craving.
I had to hurry home. I came home to my children.
The first thing I did was to roll two cigarettes and
smoke them before eating. I smoked all evening,
even more than I would have done if I had smoked
at work...It still bothers me....”
3.4. Approaching a decision to stop
Sooner or later, awareness demanded reflection on the con-
sequences of smoking, and most of the informants started
to consider quitting. Awareness was dealt with, and moti-
vation towards stopping was growing. The enjoyment of
cigarettes and awareness of the negative sides of smoking
from earlier phases were still present, but the thoughts of
stopping were uppermost in the informants’ minds. For
those who quitted smoking, reflection grounded a motiva-
tion strong enough to end up in a decision.
Kristian (3), 72-year-old ex-smoker about his last stop:
“I had been working on my decision, you can say.// I
did not dread the stop because if it turned out to be
too hard I would start smoking again. I considered...
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enced my motivation to stop.”
The stated reason to stop was almost always health-
related. Increasing knowledge and the recognition of
health improvement increased determination. Most
smokers also feared to harm spouses, children and
grandchildren.
Also, the influence of “all the others” was active when
approaching a decision:
Theodor (17), 61-year-old smoker:
“My spouse smokes. She has some influence on me. I
have told her: “If you stop smoking, I will stop too”.
Hans (15) 61-year-old smoker about what could moti-
vate him to stop:
“No.. to protect my wife ...or if I cannot walk in the
mountains anymore or if I get sick, COPD for
instance.”
For some, the struggle and the fear of craving hindered
them from stopping.
Karl (11) 80-year old ex-smoker:
“I did try to stop many times before, but I threw my
tobacco into the garbage. Now I’ve stopped! Some
minutes later I panicked and ran to the nearest
newsagent’s and bought new tobacco. You get panic-
stricken when you are without tobacco. This feeling,
I can still feel it, the panic.”
The process towards stopping might also be slowed
down or stopped in ambivalence. Emotionally, depen-
dence, habit and enjoyment counteracted a decision to
stop. Some never raised enough motivation to stop.
They were aware of the negative sides of smoking, had
reflected somewhat, felt the ambivalence but stayed
smokers.
Jon (2), 64-year-old smoker:
“I really want to stop, but it is so hard. I am willing
to quit, but then I find that a cigarette is good for
me. It is so cosy. I sit here alone. My cigarette is a
little friend.”
When the reflection had lasted for some time, the
ambivalence had moved back and forth, it hardened into
resolution, and the smoker waited for an appropriate
opportunity to stop.
Edvard (9), 68-year old ex-smoker had for years been
thinking of stopping because of his daughters’ asthma.
Suddenly he decided:
“I went to my doctor and then I got this smoking
plaster. I decided: It is enough! I have not craved or
wanted a cigarette since then. It was so strange and
different from the other times I’ve stopped.// I used
the plaster one or two weeks. I do not think it was
the plaster, but that this time I really had decided to
stop: I was motivated.”
3.5. The actual stopping
Some of the informants had moved through all the
stages, some for a few years, others for many, before
quitting. Others seemed to skip, or just touch, the
awareness and/or motivation stages before they actually
stopped smoking. None of the 13 who had stopped did
so in response to concrete advice from a doctor.
Nine informants seemed to have stopped suddenly
and unplanned. The informants seemed to slide into a
life as a non smoker without a clear decision, or a clear
insight into what harm the tobacco had done to them.
They stopped without visible internal struggle or resolu-
tion, and therefore it was only the stopping itself that
could distinguish the stoppers from those who contin-
ued. Without accidental circumstances such as acute
bronchitis, a sick family member or acute heart diseases,
they would probably have continued. In these cases no
hard decisions had to be made, no harm from smoking
was felt and the struggle following the stop was little.
Anna (5), 68-year old ex-smoker:
“I had bronchitis twice in a row. Cigarettes did not
taste any more. I did not decide to stop, but it didn’t
taste. And I stopped smoking, and have not been
smoking since.”
Lilly (4), 66-year old ex-smoker:
“My partner got very sick. He was a heavy smoker.
At the hospital they told him to stop smoking.
While he was there I decided to stop. I stopped
t h a td a ya n dh a v en o ts m o k e de v e rs i n c e .Ik n e w
he would not manage stopping if I continued
smoking.”
Four informants had acted resolutely: They felt that
tobacco reduced their physical capacity when training.
They had stopped many years previously. One did it
easily, but three struggled heavily to succeed. Reflection,
motivation, physical awareness and addiction were
important issues when stopping was resolute.
Sverre (14), 77-year old ex-smoker:
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the ones who did not smoke breathed more easily
than me. Sometimes I had almost no breath.// I
smoked for about 15 years, until 1963. I did not
smoke so much, and decided to stop. I had a hard
time, but I used Menthol pastilles.”
3.6. Maintaining quitting
Suddenly or finally 13 of the informants had stopped
smoking. To avoid relapse, some had prepared for the
craving and the restless fingers, and for certain situa-
tions such as parties involving alcohol. Only two used
medication to manage to stop, and both just for 1-2
weeks. The others stopped on their own.
All but one kept tobacco handy in their pockets or at
home for 3-6 months after quitting.
Karl (11), 80-year old ex-smoker:
“I tried to stop smoking many times before, but I did
some silly things. I threw the tobacco away. But then
I found out: I should have all my pockets full of
tobacco, cigarettes and matches and everything you
need. When I felt the craving I touched my pockets:
“Ih a v ei tr i g h th e r e !Ic a nw a i tab i tl o n g e r . ” Ic o n -
tinued for three months until I found that I could
throw the tobacco away.”
Informants who thought they would have to overcome
a huge barrier to stop smoking found the passage easier
than expected.
Thomas (12), 64-year old ex-smoker:
“I stopped five years ago while I was hospitalized for
an aorta operation. //Five years have passed without
smoking. It’s no problem to stay stopped. All it takes
is not to start again.”
4. Discussion and Conclusion
4.1. Discussion
We present a smoking narrative from debut in adoles-
cence to cessation about 40-60 years later. “All the
others” had a crucial role in all stages of smoking, from
the start, via habituation to awareness and the
approaching decision, and finally to stopping and some-
times relapsing. Most of the informants stopped smok-
ing unplanned. Nicotine replacement therapy (NRT) was
often not considered necessary for success. The majority
of smokers believed that keeping tobacco handy helped
to maintain their cessation. Information from the com-
munity and doctors enhanced awareness of the negative
effects of smoking, and may have influenced the motiva-
tion for stopping.
4.1.1. Existing models and standardised approaches
The transtheoretical model of change (TTM) of Pro-
chaska et al [30] assesses the willingness to abandon
problem behaviour, and hence to give a basis for devel-
oping effective interventions to promote change. The
TTM contains five phases - pre-contemplation, contem-
plation, preparation, action and maintenance [30,31]. It
has much in common with motivational interviewing
(MI), but the two are not parts of the same package
[12,13]. Aveyard et al [32] have tested TTM in smoking
cessation, and Riemsma et al [16] have systematically
reviewed stage-based intervention in smoking cessation.
Both found no evidence for effects of TTM. Despite this
knowledge TTM is still recommended in smoking cessa-
tion [7].
Superficially, the smoking narrative we describe
resembles the structure of the TTM, although the latter
was not within our theoretical perspective when analys-
ing our material. In contrast with the TTM, the smok-
ing narrative puts smoking in a detailed biographical
context, as well as describing and interpreting what goes
on before awareness occurs. Starting with contemplation
gives too limited an entry into the reality of smoking
cessation. In a life perspective, the stages of smoking
turn into experience, drives, emotions and arguments in
an ongoing process of consideration with very individual
patterns and with very strong social influences; and the
outcomes of this process are difficult to forecast.
One lesson from our study is that its method of inter-
rogation, i.e. eliciting the life-long smoking narrative, as
an ingredient of doctor-patient interaction, may induce
awareness and/or motivation by itself, as well as paving
the way for a fruitful dialogue. The link between the
passing of time and the changes in thinking about one’s
own smoking has its own explorative dynamic that
made up the richness of the material of our study. We
believe that this dynamic would be valid also in the con-
sulting room. Therefore we believe it is realistic to see
motivational interviewing, ev e ni ni t sb r i e fi n t e r v e n t i o n
version, as a second step, when smoking cessation is the
agreed reason for the encounter. Depending on the GP’s
workload and interest, this more extensive motivational
work might well be taken over by other members of the
team. In a patient-centred perspective, however, a cate-
gorical approach such as the 5As would hardly prove
appropriate. If the patient’s own reason for the encoun-
ter is more ore less exchanged for a public agenda of
smoking cessation, the common ground and trust-based
doctor-patient relationship crucial to patient-centred
medicine will never be established [33].
4.1.2. “All the others”
Smoking is a very social activity, and the influence of
other people is well known [34,35], but is absent in
TTM, MI and the 5 As. Our study indicates that a
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stages of smoking and throughout life, not least at the
start. Parents are role models for their children in smok-
ing, too [36]. If a parent smokes the likelihood for the
child to smoke is increased: trends and subcultures
exert heavy influences. Smoking is more common in
lower social classes [5,11,34,37]. This also reflects the
role of “all the others” among the economically disad-
vantaged. When people start smoking, the role of “all
the others” - parents, friends and conceived cultural
codes - still influences young people’ss m o k i n g
[23,34,36], even although beginners are no longer totally
ignorant of the health damage of tobacco. It is plausible
that referring to “all the others” not only manifested the
dependence on others and the wish to adhere to group
norms, but sometimes was self-deceit to escape from
responsibility. The decision to stop also depended on
whether persons close to the smoker decided to stop.
Spouses stopped smoking to care for or in companion-
ship with their partners. Christakis et al [38] found the
chance that a person stopped smoking increased by 67%
if a spouse also stopped, by 36% if friends stopped, and
by 25% if siblings did so. Simmons [39] describe the
importance of support from the family when stopping
after serious diseases. Although a smoker’s own respon-
sibility ultimately makes the difference between smoking
and non-smoking, the impact of context is very great.
Focusing on individual health without taking into
account close relations and/or cultural influences is too
narrow an approach for many smokers.
4.1.3. Unplanned cessation
Our finding that the act of cessation was either
unplanned or resolute may have important implications.
The distinction may be somewhat categorical, but our
findings indicate that it is possible to stop smoking even
at very low levels of motivation. Some of our smokers
quitted almost on impulse, in contrast with the thor-
ough preparation and motivation of those who were
resolute. It may be that the act was preceded by a more
complex but non-articulated decision process. If so, this
did not come out in the interviews, and neither did the
reason why they had not quitted before in similar situa-
tions. Cessation at low levels of motivation has also
been described by West and Sohal [40], who, in addi-
tion, found that unplanned attempts to quit were more
likely to succeed (OR 2.6) for at least six months than
planned attempts were. They propose a model of change
based on catastrophe theory where small triggers can
lead to sudden changes in motivational state.
4.1.4. Strategies for maintaining quitting
The established advice to a person who plans to cease
smoking is to remove all tobacco products prior to quit-
ting [41,42] to reduce the temptation. All our infor-
mants said they kept tobacco in their homes/pockets for
3-6 months after their final stop. They used this practice
as a safety net. We do not extend this finding to a gen-
eral recommendation to keep tobacco handy when quit-
ting smoking, but the finding does invite further studies
about successful smoking cessation. In addition, we
believe it takes an open and cooperative mind to seek
strategies that are appropriate to the individual patient.
The use of nicotine replacement therapy (NRT) and
pharmacotherapy is recommended in smoking-cessation
guidelines [3,6,7,7,10]. Only two of our “stoppers” used
such treatment, with plaster or varenicline, but only for
1-2 weeks, seemingly as a symbolic act. They both
emphasised the motivation as essential for succeeding.
One reason why our informants did not use tobacco
treatments was that most stopped so long ago that such
remedies were not available. This was the case for all
the resolute quitters. NRT may be useful, and there is
evidence that offering it should continue [7,10]; but it is
also important to consider that most quit attempts suc-
ceeded without it.
4.1.5. Society and information
In the interviews, the lack of information to beginner
smokers on the negative sides of smoking was often
emphasized. The informants gained insight over time
through information from the community new legisla-
tion. They also got information from hospital doctors
and GPs, and appreciated these initiatives. The effects of
such information are well known [3,6-8,10,30,32].
Some smokers are reluctant to stop. When this is
clearly stated, it should be respected by doctors. As
emphasized by Guassora et al [19], a GP should not put
trust on strain.
4.1.6 External validity
Although all our informants were 58 years or older, our
findings are still relevant for future smokers. No-one
escapes influence from “all the others”,a n do n c ee s t a b -
lished as tobacco-users, most smokers will consider
stopping and will pass through variations of the stages
here described. The major difference from 60 years ago
is knowledge of the harmful effects of tobacco. Those
who start smoking today are fewer and belong in gen-
eral to lower social classes, and the sub-cultures prone
to smoking have become tougher [23,34]. Young people
are aware that smoking is potentially harmful, but disre-
gard this knowledge at least for some time [23,35].
4.1.7. Study strength and limitations
Although smoking is one of the biggest health burdens
known, there are rather few qualitative studies on smok-
ing cessation among the elderly. We have found no
other studies describing a smoking story from the start
as youngsters until the cessation in middle-age or later.
When planning the study we estimated that a sample
of around15 smokers and ex-smokers of both sexes
would give enough information. Fewer women and
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Page 8 of 10current smokers than ex-smoking men responded, but
the further inclusion of smokers and women would
probably not have altered the general structure of the
narrative. The informants may have had a special inter-
est in talking to us about their smoking, which could
give a selection bias. Nevertheless, we still consider our
sample to be complex enough to catch important
aspects of smoking cessation.
Generally, narratives are media through which people
position themselves in the world; explore who they are
in relation to others [29,43]. They are recipient-
designed: a narrative changes with the passing of time,
and in relation to the receiver. It is part of a communi-
cative setting where two or more people seek shared
understanding of experience and ideas. All our intervie-
wees knew that the interviewer was a GP. They may
have given answers they thought she wanted to hear.
However, the plenitude of clear statements of low moti-
vation does not support this assumption. The infor-
mants’ narratives do not represent absolute truth. Facts
may have been re-edited as a work of memory. Still, the
version given at the moment of our conversation, and as
given in a consultation, was valid as a subjective starting
point for change.
We believe that doing the interviews in the infor-
mant’s homes strengthened the method. The informants
could be expected to feel more calm, relaxed and free,
and invited to present other kinds of story than those
usually presented in a GP’s surgery [44].
The data were collected over six months and analyzed
only when all had been collected; thus inconsistency
should not be a problem.
4.2. Conclusion
When exploring a smoking patient’s thoughts about
quitting, GPs need to supplement an individual perspec-
tive with a contextual one. “All the others’”,e s p e c i a l l y
spouses’ roles, are crucial, both as factual influences,
and as a possible escape from responsibility. Strategies
for cessation should be agreed in the individual case,
and unorthodox solutions suggested by patients, such as
keeping tobacco handy, needt ob ed i s c u s s e d .N R To r
varenicline are not always necessary for a successful
stop, and patient preferences should therefore be
explored. We propose eliciting the smoking narrative as
a basic approach in general practice, when smoking ces-
sation is relevant; either at the patient’sr e q u e s t ,o ra s
called for by smoking-related ill health where the patient
asks for help. Doing this may open up for a fruitful dia-
logue, as well as inducing reflection about smoking and
adding to the motivation to stop. Some smokers may
stop unplanned with little motivation, so that the GP’s
interest in the smoking narrative may sometimes be
enough to encourage cessation.
Additional material
Additional file 1: The interview guide
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